
WiIkesBarre.
(The Tribune has opened a branrh o

at No. 29. Lanlng building, 1'ubllo
Square. WIIkes-Barr- e. It la the purpose
of the publishers to lxsue a newspaper as
valuable to the general public aa the met-
ropolitan dallies, and deliver It to the peo-
ple throughout northeasten Pennsylvania
from three to five bonrs earlier than the
1'hlladelphla and New York papers can
reach them.

METHODIST PREACHERS MEET

Aa Interesting Tulk on "Florida" by Rev.
Mr. Huh ley.

The Methodist Episcopal ministers of
Wilkes-lfarr- e and vicinity met yester-
day morning In their rvgulur session,
the following being present: Itevs. J.
K. Williams. Luz.rne; T. AI. Furey,
Wanamiu; V. C. iSmlth, West Plttston;
"W. Trelble. Wyoming; II. C. McIH-r-mot-

Kingston: J. U. Sweet, Ashley;
J. B. uSumner. Nantlcoke; O. L. Sever-so- n,

Plymouth; J. K. l'eck, Klngstun;
J. N. Lm riulns; N. Keasolier, J. W.
AVebh, J. V. Winner, Wilkts-Harr-

J. Madison, Yatesvllle; C. Collunder,
West Nantlcoke; N. J. Hawley. Trucks-vllle- ;

J. A. OcMoyer. Shlckshinny; W.
11. Hiller, Tursons; W. S. Wlloox, Ask-a-

1 'K. Van Jloesen, Forty Fort.
In the absence of the president, Kev.

Dr. J. It. Hoyle, the chulr was occu-
pied by the vice president, Hev. J. F.
Williams, of Luzerne, who. In the open-
ing service, read the flfty-thii- chapter
of Isaiah, nfter which Kev. J. La War
led In prayer. Secretary Furey read
the minutes of the meetinir of July 22.

which were approved. Under the head
of miscellaneous business a. number of
ministers gave brief reports of their
Sabbath services.

on motion of J. 1?. Sweet a. commit-
tee of two, consisting of II. C.

and J. U. Sumner, was
to present a resolution concern-

ing the death of Mrs. Kev. J. Kichards
Hoyle. Kev. M. Hrouso. of the Vntrnl
Pennsylvania conference, was Intro-
duced and Invited to participate in the
exercises.

The speaker of the day was Kev. 'X.
,T, Hawley. pastor of the Methodist
Rplscopal' church of Trucksvlllo. who
took for his subject "Nino Years In
Florida," and gave a most entertain-
ing address, Illustrating his remarks

a map. Mr. Hawley spoke of the
natural geographical and climatic ad-
vantages of the state, and gave a great
many facts about the stute which were
now to most of his hearers. He told
of the great phosphate mines, of the
great lumber Industry, and compared
their schools and other Institutions
with those of the leading northern
rtntes.

He said that In Florida the Methodist
Episcopal church south has the right
of way nnl they Jealously hold the
ground. Hut the general tone of reli-
gious life appears not as high as In the
north, and generally the ministers are
Inveterate tobacco users.

Mr. Hawley spoke of the work of Air.
Flagler In Florida and commended his
enterprise and push and told how In
exchange for a $3.00i) church and lot In
Augustine he gave the Mothodlsts a
property valued at ST.'.noo. On motion
the speaker was asked to continue this
admirable and eloquent address at the
next meeting, as the time had expired,
to which he agreed. The session ad-
journed with benediction by Rev. T. C.
Smith.

HE PLAYED FAN TAN.

Mrs. Soo Lee Sin Objects to Her Husband's
Sport and Has II Im Arrested.

Yesterday mornlnir five 'Mongolians
occupied the prisoners' bench In the
mayor's court, the result of a raid on
a Chinese Joint on Sunday night. The
Information was made by Mrs. Soo Le3
Sin, nee Stacla Harrett, formerly n
well-know- n character about town. She
and her husband run a laundry busi-
ness In Kingston and lo a good .trade,
but her spouse drops a lot of. cash

very week playing fan ran, and she
determined to put a stop to It. So she
called on the mayor and told him all
about the case, and made Information
against Sou Yfn and Oeorge Lee,
charging them with keeping a gamb-
ling house on Northampton street, on
Sunday night a sqiiad of officers raldi"!
the place, and besides the proprietor
mentioned, gathered In John Sing,
Wing Lee and Charlie iLee.

Mrs. Soo Lee Sin testified against
them, and was severely cross-examin-

by Attorney iMcOormaok. She ad-
mitted that her husband was opposed
to her action, and acknowledged that
he had kicked and beaten her because;
of It. Further, she said, that sho
knew her life would be In Jeopardy In
the future, but notwithstanding that,
she Is determined that her husband
shall not be fleeced of his earnings If
she can prevent If.
plea for tho dischar79 of his cllpnts
and Insinuated that l mayor's action
In the matter was rv.ienced by pe-
cuniary consideration, and the mayor
took him to task. Three of the men
were discharged, hot George Lee andfoo Yen were fined $10 and costs. The
attorneys took an appeal.

THE WASHINGTON STATUE.

Vo Be Erected by the P. O. S. of A. on
Public Square.

At the meeting of the Patriotic. Or-
der Sons of America last Sunday night,
the model of the monument designed
by the New England Monument com-
pany, was accepted, and all day yes-
terday the model, which Is nearly five
feet high, wax on exhibition at the
Valley house. It Is Intended to place
the monument on the Square, facing
West Market street. From the base
steps It will rise gracefully twenty-on- e

feet. The step on which the pedestal
Tests Is twelve feet square. On the re-
verse Bide of the pedestal In bronze
will be placed the seal of the order.
Patriotic Order Sons of America, with
the Inscription, "Krected to tho Honor
of Washington (1S96), by the I'atrlotlo
Order Sons of America and People of
Wyoming Valley."

On either side are eagles resting on a
sub-bas- e in relief, the cornice of which
Is neatly executed. These figures will
be of United iStates standard bronze
and with wings outspread are

American.
The four corners of the pedestal's

base hold shields connected by festoons
of laurel leaves, emblematic of peace.

Just above the steps are three large
shields, the center being the shield of
the United States, that on the" left con-
tains the seal of Virginia, Washing-
ton's native state, and on the right tho
seal of Pennsylvania. On the obverse
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Bide Is a remarkably original panel
In bronxe flanked by two Itoman races,
emblems of authority.

The Inscription on the panel reads:
"Ills Integrity was most pure, his Jus
tice the most inflexible I have ever
known. He was In every sense of the
word a wise, a good ana a great man

Thomas Jefferson."
The entablature has a cornice orna

mented with laurel leaves bound by
ribbons In the center and at tlx cor
ners; the panel In the front center hav
ing the family coat of arms of the
Washington family surrounded by a
beautifully carved cartouche In hlgn
relief. The cornice Is ornamented
with twelve stars, together
with a central star near the base, sym-
bolic of the thirteen original states.

The statue of Washington, to be of
bronze. Is to be of heroic size, or about
8 feet 3 Inches. The attitude is sup
posed to represent Washington when
he was about to read his Inaugural ad
dress. The left hand Is resting on the
hilt of a sword pushed back, and the
right holding a scroll. The figure rests
gracefully against a facees with the
left foot sliithtly advanced. The life
mask of Washington by Houdln has
been carefully Html led as well as all the
authentic portraits of him that were
accessible.

The pedestal will be of coral granite,
111 feet high and 3 feet 8 Inches square.
The baso steps will be of yulncy gran-
ite.. The work Is a splendid one clean
through, and It will speak well for the
people of this vulley when the statue Is
erected.

CRIMINAL COURT- -

Number of Small Casos Disposed Of-- A
lllg Trial l ist.

The September term of criminal court
opened yesterday morning In court
room No. 1 and will continue for three
weeks, during which an effort will be
made to reduce the size of the tre-
mendous trial list that now faces the
court, there being over 5tN) cases await-
ing trial. Yesterday morning Judges
Woodward, liennett and Lynch were
on the bench, and the whole morning
was devoted to heating motions, argu-
ments, etc.

The casn of Plttston township audi-
tors was argued and the wholesale li
cense of Paul Kohnn. of .Plttston, was
transferred: to Kdward Harrett. Court
also granted to Theodore llelser, of
Hazleton, the adoption of Thomas J.
Harris, a minor child, and other pre
liminary matters were disposed of.

Judge Lynch presided In court room
No. 1 In the afternoon. Jacob Keehler,
charged with fornication und bustardy
by Annie iSlppIe. wus found not guilty.
prosecutor to pay costs. Charles It.

charged by George . Uowden
with larceny, was found not guilty.
The names of Alice Phillips, keeping
bawdy house, and Oeorge Lyon, as-
sault und battery and felonious wound-
ing, were called, and as the defendants
did not answer their ball was forfeited.
Mrs. Stephen Mahey, who was In Jail
since June 7, churged with nssault and
battery, was taken down from the Jail
today before the court, ns the grand
Jury had made no disposition of her
case. Judge Lynch discharged her and
told District Attorney Fell to Investi-
gate the case.

Schools Open Again.
The public schools of this city opened

yesterday, and tho enrolment of the
high school will reach 4U0. Professor
MeConnon has returned, as have all
the other members of last year's facul-
ty. Misses Frlender, Uule, Harvey and
.Messrs. TCeifce, Hoyt. Thomas. Meyers.
James and Moss. Miss Faulds has been
added to the faculty. The enrolment
of the commercial class was sixty- -
seven, the highest ever enrolled In this
department, at which tSuuerlntendeiit
Coughlin expressed surprise, on ac-
count of the large Attendance at the
business colleges In th a vlelnltv. There
Is also an Increase In the Latin, scien
tific and college preparatory classes.
St. .Mary's academy opened yesterday
with the large enrolment of lit! pupils.
St. Nicholas' parochial school opened
last week with an attendance of 800.
and all the other schools report a large
Increase In their enrolment over that
of last year.

Tho Troublesome Sw itch.
Judge Lynch handed down an opinion

yesterday lu the case of James Camp-
bell and Dr. W. fl. Weaver against the
Wilkes-Harr- e and Wyoming Valley
Traction company. The Traction com-
pany sent men down on South Wash-
ington street one night and laid their
switch in front of the property owned
by the plaintiffs, who then went to
court with nn Injunction to have the
switch removed, as they claimed that
It Injured the value of their property.
In the opinion handed down .

Lynch' yesterday the motion to make
the Injunction permanent was denied
ftnd the bill dismissed. It Is not yet
known whether or not the case will be
carried to the higher court.

A Sad Coso.
Yesterday morning a young; Polish

girl named Josephine Acker appeared
before 'Squire DonohUe and asked his
assistance. She lived In .Minneapolis,
and came to this city cfter a young
Polnnder, who had betrayed her and
then deserted her In tho west. He
took the girl and jdaced her In a low
dive here, promising to marry her on
pay day. When pay day came, how-
ever, .he drew his pay and left town,
leaving the girl here without money
or friends. The 'squire learned that
the young man had some money com-
ing from tho Valley road and got It for
the girl. .

After Four Years.
Attorney Frank A. Mefiulgan, who

was appointed referee In tho case of
Cunningham vs. Hanover township,
which case has been pending over fouryears, has t last settled It: Cunning-
ham brought stilt against the township
for wages en.rned while supervisor, and
was obliged to go to law to collect the
same. After four years of litigation,
the case was referred to Mr. MW.ulgan
as referee, and he decided In favor of
Conyngham the sum of $308.

Foil from a Choir.
Emma fioncskl, a servant In the em-

ploy of Joseph Worth, at 67 Parrlsh
street, fell from a chair yesterday and
broke a limb. She wits hanging up
clothes and was standing on a chair,
and In some way lost her balance and
fell to the ground. She was taken to
the city hospital and the broken mem-
ber set. -

Another Attorney.
O. A. Baldwin, who has been read-

ing law In the office of lion. C. P.Foster, and John McQahren, esq., was
admitted to practice at the Luzernecounty bar yesterday, on motion of
Mr. Foster, he having passed his ex-
aminations successfully before the
board of examiners.

Overcome by Heat.
Henry 'Smith was overcome by the

heat on Public Square about noon yes-
terday, and was removed to the city
hospital in the patrol wagon. He rest-
ed quietly most or the afternoon, and
was able to go home last evening, none
the worse for his sunstroke.

A Child Adopted.
Thomas Theodore (Harris) was yes-

terday adopted by his uncle, Theodore
Helser, of Hasleton. The adopted boy
Is quite young, and in adopting him,
the uncle promised him all the rights
and privileges of a natural son.

Another Physician.
Christian K. Johns, of Hasleton. yes-

terday registered as a practicing physi-
cian of Luserne county. He Is a grad-
uate of Jefferson Medical college and
also of fiacklnson oollege.
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BRIEF NOTES.

The Democrats will run an excursion
to the state convention at Wllliamsport
and have secured the low fare of 12 JO

for the return trip.
Htewart L. Williams,

of Run, died at his home there
on Sunday evening. The funeral takes
place today, with Interment In ollen
buck cemetery.

A number of Indian' skeletons have
been excavated at Flrwood during the
building operations there.

John Jordan, who sold a wagon load
of truck belonging to Hywater and
skipped with the proceeds, was caught
near Seranton and is now in jail await-
ing trial.

The survivors of the Fifty-thir- d regi-
ment of Pennsylvania volunteers will
hold their reunion at Harvey's Luke to
day.

A meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society was held In the
Franklin Street I.Methodist Kplscopal
church last evening.

T. H. Smith has 'been appointed bur
gess of yomlng in place of Joseph ii.
Lloyd, who resigned to accept the ap
pointment of county controller.

The horses attached to the mail
wagon ran away on rtunday night and
scattered the contents over the streets.
The mall bags were all picked up and
returned to the postoftioe.

Charles i.Mlller, the young man ac
cused of rubbing the Mooslo ostoruce,
will have a hearing before United
States Commissioner llahn on Wednes-
day. Sept. 18.

The circus will be here tomorrow, the
first one this year.

The drilling mutch at Hanover park
on Sutunluy, at the Ancient Order of
Hibernians picnic, was won by Evan
KdwardH and William Williams.

The grand lodge of the Ancient Order
Knights of the Mystic Chain will hold
their twenty-fift- h annual convention In
this city beginning today.

The drant street school building was
not opened yesterday, and will not be
ready for the beginning of school until
Thursday morning.

Charles F. Hitter, of Philadelphia,
formerly of this city, is visiting here
for the first time In twenty years.

Work Is being pushed on the new
electric road between 'Dallas and 'Lu-
zerne borough, and It will probably be
completed by TJecember.

The Traction company's bridge over
the railway tracks to the Heights will
be begun us soon as the right .to build
Is clearly established. Superintendent
(irnham says the bridge will be com-
pleted by full.

IKeV. Dr. Webb, pastor of the Cen-
tral Methodist Episcopal church, has
accepted the call to the First church of
Syracuse, and will leave Wilkes-Uarr- e
about the end of this month.

TUNKHANNCOK.
Hon. H. D. Tiffany, of Nicholson,

seems to be a popular man at Republi-
can gatherings. He Is always called
on for a speech at such tlmeB, but usu-
ally excuses himself.

John iV. Young, of New York city,
and Joseph H. 'Lott, clerk In the pen-
sion department at Washington, D. C,
are a couple of Republicans who are
back to their native haunts here again
for a season.

Mrs. Kzeklel iMead, of Lemon town-
ship, whose death occurred, iSunday
morning, will be burled at the Clark
cemetery today. She died of a compli-
cation of diseases, after a lingering Ill-

ness that caused her Intense suffering.
Her age was 74, and she leaves a hus-
band and Beverul adult sons and
daughters. In their early married life
Mr. and Mrs. Mead lived at Abington,
what Is now Lackawanna county, but
took up their residence In this county,
on the farm on which she died, In 1849,
where they have since resided.

The 'Lehigh Valley excursion to New
York On Monday next will probably
carry a considerable delegation from
this section. iMerchants usually em-
brace these annual excursions as a time
to replenish their stock, and the cheap
fare always tempts those who have
taken no summer outing.

Alpheus CDeH's claim against Monroe

township for damages by falling off
a bridge was settled by an award by
the arbitrators of $182.50. The fre-
quency of such accidents of late, some
of them fatal, should arouse the town-
ship and county authorities to a closer
Inspection und prompt repair of danger-
ous places. It Is more economical to
pay out money for repairs than broken
necks, for the latter does not avoid the
necessity for the former.

The court house was well filled at the
Republican convention yesterday after-
noon. J. L. liannatyne presrded, and
M. L. Jennings and ill. L. Lyman were
chosen secretaries. The addition of T.
M. iHardlng as reading clerk completed
the organization and the convention
was ready for business. The commit-
tee appointed to draft resolutions were
Hugh .Montross. S. If. Gregory and J.
A. Kintner. While they were absent
the committee on rules governing the
primaries and conventions handed In
their report, which was read and adopt-
ed. The resolutions were short, and
merely ratified the harmonious results
of the state convention and endorsed
Its principles Bnd candidates. They
also deplored the use of money to cor-
rupt elections, and promised support to
the candidates about to be named.
When the chairman announced that
nominations for county treasurer were
In order, there was a general scramble,
each district seeming to think that the
chances for Its favorite depended on
getting the nomination In first. The
names presented were as follows: W.
1. Avery, Tunkhannock township; Jl.
H. Miller, lLovelton; M. J. Kishpaugh,
Eaton; V. iM. iSlne, IMeshoppen bor-
ough; C. A. Hawley, 'Rralntrlm; Clay-
ton Hharpe. Windham; C. F. (Iregory,
Overtleld; J. iP. Harpe, Tunkhannock
borough; Jesse Hubler; Falls. The first
ballot resulted as follows: Avery 10,
Hubler 2. Miller 7. Kishpaugh 7, Haw
ley 2, Sharpe 2. Gregory 5, "Sine 4. 'Harpe
7. Five ballots were taken, with vary
ing success for the different aspirants,
when Cregory withdrew. The sixth
gave Avery a majority, and he was de-
clared elected, amid applause. When
nominations for district attorney were
called for somebody put In the name of
Francis F. Drake, a Democrat and the
probable nominee of that party at their
convention next week. "I object; he's
a (Democrat." shouted several at once.
The name of Jl. W. iLewls was proposed,
but Colonel N. A. WcKown was au-
thorized to decline for him, and the
convention closed without naming a
candidate.

The iMontrose Hallway company will
make half-far- e rates from all points to
those attending the Wyoming and Sus-
quehanna county fairs. The latter oc-
curs Wept. 18. 19 and 20. and the latter
Oct. 1 and 2. A special .train will leave
Tunkhannock at 6.4! p. m. for IMontrose
and Intermediate points on the closing
night of the Tunkhannock fair.

The Memocratlo primaries will be
held on Saturday next, and the .con-
vention Monday following. F. W. De-Wl- tt.

of the Wyoming Na-
tional bank, will probably be the nomi-
nee for county treasurer.

The proprietor of the merry-go-roun- d

gives the children a free ride every af
ternoon at the close of school. The
urchins enjoy It.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenused for over Fifty Years by Millions ofMothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes theChild. Softens the Hums. Allays all Pnin- -

Cures-Win- Colic, and Is the best remedy
v. umi in, nuiu uj AsrugKiniB in everypart of the world. U sure and ask for

''Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a
bottle.

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Caetorav
When she was a ChUl, she crisd for Cutorla,
Wses she became Mist, she chmg to Psetorhy
Whsa she bad 0altteie,sje jareUiew Usslorla

BOHDACE

All Her Life-Ha- ppy Release at Last
or Miss Alice Young, Who Re-

sides at 302 Alexander Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the Rochester Democrat and Chron-
icle.) ,

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at XZ! Alexander street, by Miss
Alice Young, who told how Blnee childhood
she had been held In the bondage of pain
from her back, never remembering the
time that she had not suffered pain or
aches In the region of the kidneys. Many
were the means she used to Unci relief, but
there seemed no remedy for her case and
she remained a captive; then along comes
these little enemies to backache. Doun's
Kidney Pills, and a half box releases the
bunds, us one by one the aches und pains
dUiupear, she finds herself a slave to
pain no more, by their continued use.- - She
gas: "I was entirely relieved of all my
suffering and now I am perfectly strong,
healthy and well."

"How did you take this remedy?" Miss
Young was asked by our representative.
She replied that she followed directions
explicitly. Miss Young then told how the
malady affected her, saying her symptoms
were: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or standing any letiKth of time always
gave me a pain in the small of my back,
1 had a pain In the kidneys all the time
and If I caught cold It would always settle
there; the puln I suffered wus of a very ex- -
huustlng nature; at night I could only lie
flat on my buck, any other position caus
lug puln und suffering; the nerves passing
up my buck were affected und this brought
with It severe headaches, but as I said be
fore, Doun's Kidney Pills have removed
all pain and sufTering entirely and I never
felt better und healthier in my life."

Doan's Kidney Pills uro for sale by all
deulers, price CO cpnls, mulled by Foster-Mtlbu- rn

Co., Kuffalo, N. Y., Sole Agents
for the United States.

AVOC A.
The Ladles' Aid society of tho Meth-

odist Episcopal church will meet
Wednesday ut the home of Mrs. Jones,
Of '1)111 in lit

Miss Agnes Gibbons returned home
yesieruay utter spending a week WltJl

Ed. Patterson, of Plttston, made a
justness mp to tAvoca yesterday.

Mr. und ftlrs. Buckley and 'Mrs. Nea-lo- n,

of Scrunton, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Conaboy.

Miss .May MacDonuld, of Plttston, Is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Carrie
MaoDiinald.

James Lenahan, the young man who
sustained severe Injuries at the Lang-eliff- e

colliery. Is rerted to be very
low at the Plttston hospllal.

The following young people attended
the production of "Pompeii" last even-
ing: Will Uiu-.- ,l

Keith. James House and i.Mlsses' Eleanor
oiiKey, Annie uraham. Euphemlu

Hrown, Vina C.lbbons and Lizzie Dixon.
Miss H. o'Hrlen returned 'home yes-

terday after a pleasant trip withfriends In Carbondale and Seranton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weibster ore

the .Inline...... U'un,.n,,, .,.,u,,,aa ,...,.i,nnnncuuiugat Carbondale.
The election case off Webb Howell

VS. John CUfYiinl 1'uteiok i .... i t
Tonney will be given a hearing In court
oMiuy. j large number or witnesseshave been subpoenaed.

iMIss Nellie Leamen has returnedhome after a prolonged trip through
the New England states, among themany interesting places she visited be-i- n

tr LllkeS IllMII-u-- M,am.,l.,l.. l I

deroga and other historical points.
miss iaue .uonus and Mary Oolden

of Plttston. spent unday with ..Miss
Ella O'Malley.

'Mrs. D. Itrown. of Peck vllle, Is theguest of friends In town.
The borough .

of inspection through the Marcy

MOOSIC.
Hev. J. C- - Tennnnt -

communion set, the gift of the Epworth
league,- to the i.Methodist Episcopal
church on 'Sunday evening.

nevivai services will be continued atthe fMcttlodlMt .Rliluftnnnl ..V. .. U

week.

I'ittston Business IMrcctnrv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLPMBINO CALL

on Wright ft Co.. 97 South Main street.
A new range for snle or exchange; also
secund-hun- d household goods, bought or

old.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing Kidney and Itladder diseases

relieved In six hours by the VNvW South......Ami.rtr.an....... 1I,lti.it. t n'l.i.., ...j .,,,7. mn new reiu- -
AllV IU II ..!! Hllm.lu. n. n. .

exceeding promptness In relieving pafn In

of tho uriiiiny ihimhhk, In male or f.1- -
iiiic. ii i rnru-- s I fulfill Kin eji WHlPr 811(1

puln In pabHUiK it almoHt iTiimeillutely. Ifynu want quick rH.rf nn cur 11,1a in
..Ait nmn,l .r a. .1,1 1... tf T I.. 1jtvxmi 7wie iy . .i . nurrifi, unifj-Kls- t,

125 iVnn avenue, Hrrunton, Pa.

ONE CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOIl, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO I'HAKOB WILL BE LESS
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help WanUd Male.
YlANTKD-Al'PKKNTI- CE BOY. 17 OH 18

vcsrsold. J. L. BENTON. IInhnl.tr.
cr. 831 Adams nroniie. ... .

WANTED WELL KNOWN MAN IN
4nwn to solicit stock milMRrln- -

tlons; a monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital required; EDWAKDC. F1BH CO.,
miruen niovs, i.niosgo. iiu

SALFMEN ItKRIDEVT SALESMEN
armiatnted with thn Incnl and

nssrby drng and grocery trmlo, to handle our
line of hliili grailn rigsrs. Address, giving
references, J. Kb WARD COWLES A CO., 143
Chambers street, N. Y.

Halo Wanted Females.

WANTTDT!d!HlEM
to ranrearnt na.

Guaranteed Sj a dsy without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Wrlto
for rartlculars. tnelmimr atainn. llanirn f hnm.
Irnl 'impan. Nik 73 Jnhn street. New York.

Wanted Second Hand Buggy.

AT KIOHT PRICE, WILL BUY SECOND,
hand butruT snitable for a txinv. R It

HHUKTLEFF. IM Wyoming ave

In Pound.

ON FRIDAY, SEPT. , A BAY MARE
tarsia vtlsinud In . ...ill 1 u- ' rwmm innwu ssa ivhhh mini W 111 sa milii ODVfMair , kUttl II ..!.. A 1a iisssj ui jrim jo, M Millie ISWi UHIOU

called for, at !il3 Mouth Main svenne.

annual Meeting.

'PHK ANNUAL MKETINOOP THE MEM-Jrso- f
ths Pennaylvaala Oral School for. . . .Ik. k. L U a. awin umemm tno sso- -

retary, No. IIS Wyoming sthiiu, on Friday
afternoon, Sept. 117. at S o'clock, for th elec
tion vi iour aireciorB lor mree years, and suchother business as may properly be brought
bafprvrach masting; Ths Bosjrtl of Directors

OTICE-T- HB ANNUAL MEETING OF
ttfe members of bti Lackawanna Store

of tbs association, hi the dty of ttarentoaoa
Wednesday, Oct g, inn, at fo'clock p. m., for
the election of managers for the ensuing rear
- m hrimkuw ui euru otner iiasinessas may properly wme before the meeting.
' - . '!? fHi0.!,80. B"tar.
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All the talking and advertising on earth wouldn't make a glove reputation if tho
gloves were not good. We don't say none are as good as ours. We do say none are better.
That means that these gloves are as good as the best. Prices as little as they always are
here, several shades below the usual. Our importation for fall is now in, and to attempt
to describe it in full would take more time than you have to read it and more than we have
to write it. We simply say that it is a great deal more complete than ever before, and
includes better values, lower prices and every new shade that can be thought of. The
are also some new patents in the make-u- p that make them fit and wear better. Notice the
display of One-Doll- ar Kids in our window, and then step in at the counter and examine
them. Chances are you will be so well impressed that you'll buy. The result Ou.
mutual benefit

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Agenta Wanted.

AUENTa WANTED TO SELL CIUARH;
month salary and expenses paid.

AddreK-t- , with two-een- t stamp, F1UARO CI- -

uaii tu, i nicauo.

AOENT8-T- O HELL OUB PRACTICAL
Koia, Biirer, i and copper electro

platers: priee from JU upward; salary sod ex- -

tinlMeit Imiil ! nllt Ht. frt A.l.li-Ms- with HtfttDIL
MICHIGAN MFU CO., Chicago.

AOENTS TORKI.L CIOARS TO DEALERS;
and expenHes; experience

CON Hold DATED MFQ. CO.,
Van Buren St., Cliicaico,

SALESMAN TO CARRY BIDE LINE; 25

commission; sample book
mailed free. Address L, N. CO.. Station L,
New York.

ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new HffhtnitiK solliuv table cloth, moe-qult-

and honse fly liquid at 1U cents aud 25

rents a bottle. Sample free. BOLOIANO
M'F'OCo., Baltimore, lid.

OENTSHINDE'S" PATENT UNIVkSA sal Hair Curlers and Wavers fused with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polutod"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 46o. New York.

Ylf ANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
t handle our line, no peddling. Malar,

f"5 per month and expenses paid to all. Uoods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, UUi,
Boston, Mass.

For Rent,

VOR RENT 8 ROOM bouse, fine lo.r cation in Oreen Ridge. Inquire
IWd Washington ave.

VOR RENT-F- UR nIBHED ROOM. WITH
J. or without board, suitable for two per-
sons. 132 Adams ave.
T'OR REN- T- A" LARdE7STcmYBUILD-- J

In at 1.0 Franklin avenue; suitable for
wholesale business. CAKHON A DAVIEU,
Seranton.

OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avnnuo. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, sear 1182 Luserne, Hyde Park.
I'OB RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
V hultulilo for ludgo rooms. JOHN JKH- -
MVN, 119 Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.

1XR 8ALE- -1 WALNUT SIDEBOARD, 1

case book shelves, 1 hall lamp, 1

ingle bedstead, I walnnl crib. I child combi-
nation high chair, 1 laundry table, 1 bench, 3

li tulw, 1 foot bath; can be seen at J. L,
BENTON'S, m Adams avonu-- .

l.OR SALE - A NEW BUOOY. VERY
V cheap Inquire MACKRETU'S shop, lCuU

wasiiDurn st.
TOR SALE CHEAP LARUE HOUSE AND

barn and one acre of ground at Dalton,
l'x Address ,1. L Hwartz, Dsltun, Pa, or H.
V, swartz. m tpruee street, city;
lOH SALE -- AT REASONABLE FlOURKs"
V a lot of Hoe & Co.'s Iron pipe composi-
tion frames, singlo and double: also a lot of
Booker caxes, in pairs, some extra depth. All
only slightly used and good as new. Address
Inquiry to BUSINESS A1ANAUER, The Trlb
une, Seranton, I'a.

Special Notice.

will make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places giving free op n air advertising ex-
hibitions with the steroopticon: Tavlorville,
Hyde Park, Providence, Dickson Olynhant,
Peekville, Archbald, Jerniyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of oach
week during the month, the rates for adver-
tising are l per mouth. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
1 You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Picturrs.show
ing the forces In actual battle, sketciied on ths

pot. Two volumes, 'AUlO pictures, Mold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, h II charges prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY, 0L--J Adams Are., Seranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETSBLANK etc, bound or rebound at ThiTrimjnb office, yuick work. Reasonable
prices.

Eotrayed.

TRAYED TO MY PREMISES. LAROE
bav horse. Owner can have iimo bv nav.

Ing damage and for this aivertisument, AN-
THONY LONO. 11)09 CaiHMisn ave., Seranton.

Real Estate.

HOUSES AND LOTH FOR SALE
Call and get our circttlnr be-

fore purchasing. W. UIBSON JONES, 811
Spruce street.

Kindergarten.

T"HE ST. DAVID'S KINDEROARTEN HASa oeen discontinued, snd a private kinder-garten has been opened by Miss Lillian Ball
Morris, over Undertaker Reynolds' office, 201
North Main avenuo.

fxecutrlx's Notice.

INSTATE OF ROBERT CARTER, LATE OF
of Jermyn.onntyof Lacka-

wanna and state of Pennsylvania letterstestamentary nn the above named estate have
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons having claima or demands against ssid
estnto will present them for payment and
those Indebted thereto will please make im-
mediate payment to

HANNAH CARTER,
Executrix, Jurmvn, Pa.

8. B PRICE, '

Attorney for Estate, Bonn ton, Pa.

Transfer of License.
N RE: TRANSFER OF RESTAURANT

1 license of Napoleon Nothaoker. Elrbth
ward, Seranton. Notice Is hereby given thatMondav, Sent. 211, at o'clock a. m., has been
fixed by the Cnnrt of Quarter Sessions of
Lackawanna county for hearlug the applica-
tion of Theodore C. Bnmr fur the tnnafa. of
the above stated license.

E. C. NEWCOMB, Attorney.

Situations Wanted.
1ITANTED-- A SITUATION BY A GOODII WMilinaP atul Mn.Hl M..kMllk 1..
dree IM Franklin avenoe.

SITUATION WANTED AS CASHIER OR
thnmna-hl- neder.

stand bookkeeping; anxious to secure position;
moderate salary to begin. Address BOOK
KEEPER, VOfl Lackawanna are. .

WANTED-POBITIO- N AS
waaher and tenner. ' AiUhm

ELIZABETH JACKSON. Forty Fort, Pa.

WANTED BY A YOUNO MAN.
clerk, hook keener nrti imI.ant In any business or office; can farnlin tret,

class reference. Address J. N oare Trlbnne.
QITUATION " WAKTED BY A
O rsaraof age In offloe or store. iSLas'
U. J. p Tribune offloe.

;
1.

l

I

TRY US.
602-60- 4 LftCM. AVE., COR. ADAMS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.'

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.
Bridge and Crown work. Office, U3
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DfiNTIST.
No. 11S Wyoming avenue.

R. M. BTRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DrToT EDO AR DE ANH AS REMOVED

to 16 Bpruce street. Scrunton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 208 PENN AVE.; 1 to S P. M. ;

call 2062. DIs. of women, obstretrlce and
andjilljils-jp- f chll.

DR7 CONNELL. OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to. 1.30 p. m. Sun-
day, i to I p. m.

DR. W. E. ALELN, 612 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C L. FRET, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 120 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otllce hours, 8 to V a. m., 1.30

to S and 7 to II p. m. Residence 309 Madl-o- n

avenue.
DR. J. C RATESON. RELIABLE SKIN.

Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdays
and Frlduys, at 1305 Linden street. Of-
fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Lawyers.
WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

und Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Seran-
ton, Pa.

iESSUPB aV HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at lnw, Commonwealth
oullding, Washington avenue.

W. II. JF.SSUP.
MOHACK K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON A WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; offices i
and I Library building , Seranton. Pa,

ROSWELL II. PATTIIRSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms It, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-J-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, tierau.
ton. Pa,

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms S3, S4 and 65, Common-

wealth building,
SAM U EL W EDOAlS,-ATTORNEY-

Law. Office, 31T Spruce St., Seranton. fa.
L, A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Seranton, Pa.

URI E TOWN SEND, ATTORN E Y AT
Law, Dime Bank Building, Seranton.
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. H. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-A- T

hw, Commonwealth building, Seran-
ton, Pn,

CTCOMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
bB.REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 401

Spruce street.
i

B. FT" K IllamTattorn E Y AT-LA W,
120 Wyoming ave., ncramon,

JAS. J.H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
law, 40 commonweaiin oia g, ncran.on.

jTmTc. BANCK.1M WT01IINO AVM.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms Z4, ZD anu n, t,umiuuuweaiin
DUIIuing, Dcrunioii

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFICB
rear of 60S Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave Seranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS.
l'Nce DUlluinK, un vrasiiiustvu mnuit
Seranton.

lAtans.
THE REPUBLIC 8AVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Cullender, Dim BanU
building.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Seranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September S.
KEV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 4iz Auams avenue, opens
Sept. . Kindergarten $10 per term.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUBIC FOR

.laailna Mat rt laaal MnantlAKa sua'.Mill. IIUtliJas iwviwaa, "WU--
dlnva and concert work f urniihed. For
ttrniR addrevi K. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Uulbert'fl
mi tail a atrrtm.

MEOARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
uairalnaaa nanan Kaaawsa wtawlsaaa

UfJIIlxraii nHiBiwvait' fejafrwa M ssisj bf owiaaxa
Warehouse. Utt Washington ave., Seran-
ton, Pa.

PRANK P. BROWN CO WHOLE-sal- e

dealars In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
countaat aa auaitor. tioonii is ana Jk
Wllluuns Bulldlnr. opposite postofuce.
Aunt tor the Bag, lira Sxtlngulsaer.

nn

2orS.nue'
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers, :
, .

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

WJre Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 6U LACK A.

wanna avenue, Scrunton, Pa., manufao
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14ii Washington ave
nue; green house, 13TK) North Main avepue: store telephoe 72.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK

11 n avenue. Kates reasonable.
P. Z1EGLER. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Araerl

can plan). E. N. AN ABLE, .

Proprietor.

T P'oneer of the hotel een-tM- A

Zal ter In New "or cty-an- l" Noted for Its superb Iocs-- at

weaewsaex. uon superior rooms and
excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any nrst-clua- s hotel In,
the world. Facing Central Park, 68th and
19th sts., Plaza Square and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
crosstown cars at 59th st., which latter in-
tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station Sth ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used Is vaporized and frozen
on the premises, and ftertltied as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND. ,

I
OF SCRANTON.

CIPIIil,
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Special Attention Given to Business

ud Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID 01 THE DEPOSITS.

THE

TRADERS
Iitlonal Bank of ScnntOL

OROANIZEO 1800,

CAPITAL 250,000
'

SURPLUS, $40,000

BAMTTEL HTNE8, Prealdant
W. W. WATSON.
A. B. WILLIAMS, Caahiar.

DIRECTORS.
BamtMl Hlnea. James M. ErrfaartIrr

A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, ojJJSig M. S. Kemsrer, Charles
. .thaws, iohn T. Porter. W. W. WataoB,uHi, uiUd LIBEfiAL

tank Invites tba patNaai C ta
saaaa saea and flrstt generaly.

Stocks, Bonds,
ond Grain,

. Boucbt and sold on Nw Tork
Kzohtton and Chicago Board
of Trado, althar for cash or M
Biargio.

a duB. biMnicK,
4U 5pruc Stratt.

1CCIL STOCKS I SftttUTt
TaitSlMMfOOeV


